Aim: The main goal of every coach is to bring his players to an optimal psychophysics state the day of the competition. In addition to the management of the training load (TL), a recent trend consists in using psychological tests to determine more accurately the perceived internal load (PIL). The main purpose of this work is to assess if a modulation of external load training guided by the results of psychological tests (conducted during the play-off phase of the Italian futsal championship) can influence the athletes' mood state. Methods: Twelve top-level professional female futsal players agreed to take part in this study. A training program of 2 months was analyzed. Each session the TL was determined using percentage of maximum aerobic capacity (VO 2max ), of maximum contractile force, of heart rate and duration of recovery time as parameters (Iodice et al. 2015) . PIL of players was monitored on a daily basis by means of the session-RPE method. When technical staff and the psychologist recognized an incongruence between TL and PIL, the TL of next session was increased or reduced accordingly. The athletes' mood state was assessed by profile of mood state (POMS) every 7 days. Results: POMS scores showed a significant decrease in anger (p \ 0.001), depression (p \ 0.05) and confusion (p \ 0.05) from the first to the last day of training. This parameter starts to decrease after 13 ± 1 days. At the end of play-offs, higher vigor values emerged compared to the first day (p \ 0.01). Discussion: Our data show that modulating the session TL using the results of RPE-sessions can influence the mood state of futsal players. Improving athletes' compliance to training load is a concrete way to induce the optimal psychological state the day of the match. References Iodice P, Cesinaro S, Romani GL, Pezzulo G (2015) More gain less pain: balance control learning shifts the activation patterns of leg and neck muscles and increases muscular parsimony. Exp Brain Res 233(7):2103-2114. doi:10.1007/s00221-015-4281-1.
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